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Can you name all 50 states capitals

Image: Yuanshuai Si/Moment/Getty Images We've got big states and small ones. States that trend toward desert-like conditions and others that remain more temperate. States you shouldn't mess with and states with "so much to discover." Yet, as vast and as different as this country is, all 50 states share at least one commonality: They all have a state capital where the business of
the people is done. State capitals are different from state capitols, but you'll find the latter in the former. A state capital is the city or town designated as the official "headquarters" of a state; a capitol is the building where people like governors, state senators and other legislators meet. So, you'll have a capitol in a capital, but never a capital in a capitol! Phew.America has some pretty
cool state capitals, to be honest. (And, some cool capitol buildings - see: West Virginia's gold leaf dome or Connecticut's castle-like structure.) Georgia's capital is not only the seat of state government, but home to roughly 20 Fortune 500 headquarters. California's state capital was not the first, second or even third to serve in that capacity. Some state capitals are pretty well-known
(think Texas) while others might require a good hint (luckily, we have lots of those). So, come on! Make capital connections in this quiz between these important cities and their states. Do you know the difference between Trenton and Topeka? Hartford and Helena? It's time to see ... let's go! TRIVIA Can You Name the Capitals of All These States If We Scramble the Letters? 6
Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA How Many State Capitals Do You Know? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA How Did These States Get Their Names? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min PERSONALITY What Dead Language Did You Speak in a Past Life? 5 Minute Quiz 5 Min TRIVIA Do You Know the Nicknames of All 50 US States? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA The World Capitals Quiz 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min
TRIVIA Are You Smarter Than a 12-Year-Old? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA First Ladies Quiz 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA What Did the Presidents of the United States Have to Hide? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA How Well Do You Remember the Events of the 2010s? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a
proper noun? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks Play is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating lists, HowStuffWorks Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how stuff works, other times, we ask you,
but we’re always exploring in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests every week to your inbox. By clicking "Sign Up" you are agreeing to our privacy policy and confirming that you are 13 years old or over. Copyright © 2021 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Lincoln Convention
and Visitors Bureau/Other There are four state capitals named after U.S. Presidents. They are Jefferson City, Mo., named for Thomas Jefferson; Lincoln, Neb., named for Abraham Lincoln; Jackson, Miss., named for Andrew Jackson; and Madison, Wis., named for James Madison. Mississippi's state capital was originally called LeFleur's Bluff, after a French-Canadian trader. The
name was changed when the capital was moved to another location in 1821. At that time Andrew Jackson was a Major General. Madison, Wis. was named after James Madison in 1836, before it was even built. President Madison had died that year. Other streets around the capitol square were named for other signers of the U.S. Constitution. If you travel to any big city in the
United States (or most other countries), it may seem like there’s a McDonald’s on every street corner. At the very least, there’ll be one set of golden arches beckoning fast food lovers. And, if not in every big city in the world, at least in every U.S. state capital, right?For the most part, yes. In 49 out of America’s 50 state capitals, there is a McDonald’s within the city limits. The odd city
out? Montpelier, Vermont. It’s one of 75 other mind-blowing facts about McDonald’s.To be fair, though, it’s not as glaring an omission as it might seem. We often think of state capitals as large, bustling cities, but in more than half of U.S. states, the capital is actually not the biggest city, Business Insider reports. What’s more, Montpelier is the smallest state capital in terms of
population, with only about 7,500 people. In addition to being on the small side, Montpelier tends to favor local businesses over large chains, so McDonald’s shouldn’t take it personally. The city doesn’t have a Burger King either. Meanwhile, this state has the most fast-food restaurants in America.Luckily, if you find yourself craving McDonald’s fries in Montpelier, you don’t have to
travel too far. There’s a Mickey D’s in the neighboring city, Barre. And it has a Burger King, too! The two chains face each other on Barre-Montpelier Road, which connects the two cities. If you can’t imagine how people in Montpelier survive without a Mickey D’s, you’ll love knowing these 17 things McDonald’s employees won’t tell you.[Sources: AOL, boston.com] Image: Lightvision,
LLC / Moment / Getty Images Geography is quite possibly the least lauded subject taught in school. It may not be glamorous, but knowing where things are and the general shape of the world is one of those necessary bits of adult knowledge for which others judge you as you get older. It may not be a big deal if you don't know the capital of Swaziland, but not knowing the capital of
the state in which you live is the sort of thing that will raise an eyebrow or two. But things get complicated when it comes to your knowledge of the other states in the U.S., those with which you have little first-hand experience.The United States is a vast country with rivers, mountains and deserts standing between cities. The first significant movement to link these places together
was the First Transcontinental Railroad, which reigned until the postwar era and the construction of the interstate highway system. While there was a time when knowing the local railroad lines was the sign of being a local, today, most Americans can more easily name the highways that pass through their state. Of course, every state has a capital, but even many a local can't name
them.Can you combine your impressive but not-always practical knowledge of state capitals with your knowledge of the interstate highway system? Now is the time to find out with this quiz! TRIVIA If We Give You a Capital, Can You Give Us the Right State? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA If We Give You a State, Can You Tell Us Its Neighbor? 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You
Name the NHL Legend if We Give You the Teams They've Played On? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA We'll Show You Three Sports Team Logos, You Tell Us Which State They Belong To 6 Minute Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You Identify These US State Flags? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA Can You Identify the MLB Team If We Give You Three of Their Greatest Pitchers Ever? 6 Minute
Quiz 6 Min TRIVIA Can You Name the NFL Legend If We Give You the Teams They’ve Played On? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min TRIVIA How Many USA State Nicknames Do You Know? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min PERSONALITY Take This World Geography Quiz and We'll Guess Which Australian State You Live In 5 Minute Quiz 5 Min TRIVIA Can You Identify the NBA Team If We Give You
Three Hints? 7 Minute Quiz 7 Min How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Lucky for you, HowStuffWorks Play is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and
fascinating lists, HowStuffWorks Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how stuff works, other times, we ask you, but we’re always exploring in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests every week to your inbox. By clicking "Sign Up" you are agreeing to our privacy policy
and confirming that you are 13 years old or over. Copyright © 2021 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Sign up to the BuzzFeed Quizzes Newsletter - Binge on the latest quizzes delivered right to your inbox with the Quizzes newsletter!
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